Effects of d-amphetamine and cocaine on repeated acquisition with timeout from avoidance.
The acute effects of d-amphetamine and cocaine on a repeated acquisition baseline with timeout from avoidance were investigated in two rats. Each session the animals acquired one of two different three-member response sequences. Each sequence member was associated with a different response lever. The first two correct responses of each sequence postponed shock for a fixed period of time. The third correct response initiated a signalled timeout (30 sec) from avoidance. Incorrect responses did not postpone shock. The baseline performance was characterized by a decrease in errors within each session, similar to patterns of repeated acquisition maintained by food. In comparison to control sessions, both d-amphetamine and cocaine increased errors and altered the pattern of within-session acquisition. d-Amphetamine increased the rate of sequence completion and the rate of shock delivery in both animals. Cocaine increased the rate of sequence completion in one animal and increased the rate of shock delivery for the other.